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of the movements of the British fleet
under Admiral Howe, and the British
army nder Sir Henry Clinton. TEXASVOTERS 0F;

10. Camphor wood From Hongiconf,
Chin.

il UatG WOOD IN

ilEL GIVEII TO
From Historic Trtts.

M SAYS HE GOT

ONLY 190,000 FOR

rare WORK

tl. Service Berry Prom the farm
of Ewlng Toung, who carne to Oregon T01IfflT0jlIn October. 1134. and located In Chena- -

the conservative candidate for Bailey's
placet Sheppard is .a progressive, favor-
ing the initiative, referendum and recall.
Wolters is violently opposed to these re-
forms. But the progressives point to
the results of the primaries and state
convention, this spring, when the Bailey
orowd was hopelessly beaten and the
state delegation to Baltimore Instructed
for Wilson, a the basis for the claims
of a sweeping vlotory. - -

BATTLESHIP WYOMING ;
SOON TO BE TESTED

. , ,, : .. j..';; w,
Washington, D. C July 11. Accord-ln- g

to present plans the new 28,000 ton
dreadnaaght Wyoming, the great all-bi- g-

lim valley, about 2 J mllea south of PorU

ADMIRALIJ1F0

controvert testimony given by Attorney
U H. McMahan, of Salem, Oregon. U

UJ testified that Judge Han-ti- ft

ti 16 minutes on the bench
during the rogrei of a damage suit
Griffith,' who was on the other side of
the case, denied this. .

" Judge Hanford. With the exception of
a' few minutes on two or three days, was
not In the courtroom during the pro-
ceedings this week. '.'The investigation of the charge of
drunkenness is practically concluded, al-

though Attorney John H. Perry, 1 who
filed a separate complaint. in addition to
Congressman Berber's impeachment
charges, is yet to bs called. Over 100
witnesses were examined on the phase
of the . investigation, many of these
being personal friends and attorneys in-
timately acquainted with Hanford, who
testified they never saw him drunk.
However, 27 witnesses swore they saw
Judge Hanford positively drunk on
street cars, in saloons, in a barber shop
and on the streets. Five testified that

land, and was the rirst American set-
tler in Willamette valley weit of the
river. His death. February 15, 1S41,
aroused the 'American settlers to a
realizing- - sense of the necessity for ,an
organized government, as he was the

ers' contract. The naval experts wha
have followed the construction of the
Wyoming believe that she also will more
than fulfill all of the requirements of
her contract, ,

'

The addition of the Arkansas and Wy-
oming will make eight vessels of the
dreadnought type In the Atlantic fleet
These eight, vessels carry a total of 80
guns of the 12-ln- ch type, every one of
which can be fired simultaneously In
either the starboard or port broadside.
The total displacement of the Atlahtla
fleet dreadnoughts when the Arkansas
and Wyoming are added will be l7,Jf
tons. To man these eight dreadnoughts,
724S officers and men will be required.

A Natural Impression.' t
' Fronv Washington Star,",

', "What was that gorgeous; pageantry
with elephants,' prancing horses anil
multitudinous band wagoner" asked the
man from the wilderness.
. 'That was a circus parade."

"Is that all?, I thought maybe Roose--ve- lt

had been eleoted and this was in-
auguration day,"

Presentation Of KeepSake IS first American to die leaving an estate.

Made by Oregon Historical gnud. and on APru u, mi. an ad
'i I mlrilaf t M frit thin was TV

Climax, of Hot Political Battle
In Lone Star State Will

Come This Week When Pri-

maries Are- - Hefd. '
' 0

That Was Splif With Partner,
He Says, and Was Less
Than He Made Ordinarily;
Hanford Case Nears End.

gun battleship that Is destined to be the
Pio- - pointed. That was the tint act relatSociety and Oregon

neer Association.
lnr to civil ' government In American
territory west of the Rocky mountains.

flagship of the United States Atlantic
fleet, will put to sea to undergo her of-
ficial trials. Her sister ship, the Arkan-
sas, has already had her preliminary
trials, and, steaming over the Rockland,
Maine, course, averaged a speed of over

22. Royal Ann Cherry Taken from
one or over 700 grarted fruit trees
brought by Henderson Lualllng from Dallas, Texas, July 13 One of themost famousThis la perhaps the hottest political battles in the historySalem, Henry county, Iowa, across theany body of 21 knots an hour, which exceeds by , a

knot the speed called for in her buildgavel ever' presented by of Texas will reach its climax during the
ltlsens to an officer of the United plains to Oregon In 1847 Jn wagons

drawn by oxen, and planted five and a coming week. On July 20, the' Demo-
cratic voters of the state will engage in
a state-wid- e primary to select a suc-
cessor to Joseph W. Bailey, in the

half miles south of Portland. This was
known as the "Traveling Nursery" and
was the first grafted fruit on the Pat
clflo coast, and the starting point of
the fruit Industry of the "Far West,"
as it Is today.

United States senate, and to nominate
for governor and' minor state officers.

The fight for Bailey's seat in the sen
ate began last winter, immediately after!S. White Oak From the vicinity of

Cnltd Prmt Istfl Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., July 12. Denying the

allegation In Judge C. H. Hanford Im-

peachment complaint that he received
excessive fees, James A. Kerr, receiver
In the Alaska Packers' case, this after-
noon concluded his testimony before the
congressional investigators.

The complaint charged that 2140,000
had been allowed Kerr as receiver and
to E. S. McCord, Kerr's partner, who
acted as attorney for the receiver. Kerf
testified, . however, that they received
only 190,000 approximately between
them, but that other receivers appointed
in New York, New Jersey and Alaska,
also received fees in that case. He con-
tended that Judge Hanford did not allow
greater fees than were allowed in the
other states. Kerr devoted three years,

Oregon City, the first Incorporated town
west of the Rocky mountains date, De

6tate navy," declared Admiral Alfred
Reynolds, commander of the Paclfio re-

serve fleet yesterday. Just before he
departed for Seattle, after having been
the fuest of the city during the greater
part, ef reunion "week,

i ' The admiral's remarks were addressed
to the members of the HI Hi club, which
had. charge of the entertainment of the
admiral and his party while they were
here, .the occasion was the presenta-
tion to the admiral of a gavel made up
of bits of wood taken from relics owned
by the Oregon Historical society and
symbollo of historic events that have
marked the growth of this country and
specially of the great northwest. Sec-

retary George H. Htmes; of the Oregon
Historical society, and the Oregon Pion

cember 24, 1844.

he appeared drunk on the bench. A
score of witnesses testified that he ap-
peared drowsy.
.Bald Hanford Froteoted Bollinger.
During the week the name of Richard

A. Bellinger, of the inter-
ior, was involved in the Hanford probe
In the testimony of Attorney JerOld L.
Finch. The latter charged Hanford with
deliberately' refusing to investigate
charges of fraud in a bankruptcy case
when it became apparent that Balllnger
was mixed up In it. "

Senator Samuel H. Piles,
also became Involved early In the week
when he was grilled about an interview
he Tiad with John H. Perry in an effort
to have the latter drop the Hanford Im-
peachment.

With the end of the Investigation into
the charge of drunkenness, the end of
the probe by the congressional

in Seattle is In sight Matters
that will be taken up next week will
chiefly deal with receivership and bank-
ruptcy cases, most of which will require
no oral testimony but will merely in-
volve the examination of court records.
It la probable that with night sessions.

uauey announced he intended to retire.
Since then the fight has been so hot
that two of the leading candidates col-
lapsed and were forced to withdraw.
Congressman Morris Sheppard, however,
has "come back" and will finish the
race.

Sheppard was the first to start,
backed by the Bryan wing of the party.

MM Mil COME. ' YOU WILL FIND A
WELCOME and a hospitality ,
that will make you glad you
came, that will warm your heart --

to the good folks that visit here,
that will make you loth to leave
when vacation days are over.

m
? aimi.uwithin a, month he was forced to re-

tire because of broken health and Cone
Johnson tbok up the fight for the rad-
icals. Johnson, however, found that the

PATfflT PAVEMENT ism
he said, exclusively in the receivership
business, giving up a luoratlve law prac-
tice, which he claimed was more profit-
able. He said that McCord had litiga

eer association, made the presentation viliS
on Behalf of those two organizations.

Description of wood. tion on his hands for seven years. Kerr yeclaimed that In view of the fact that
enc eaid Mr. Himea, "it ! with pieas,-- cornrnissioner Coates Wants

pace set by the Bailey faction, who
sought to name their own successor to
the senate, was too hot He was forced
to retire to a sanitarium in Fort Worth
to recuperate. Sheppard had been in
a sanitarium since his collapse, but
when Johnson broke down he said he
was ready to resume the fight.

Colonel F. J. Wolters, of Houston' Is

lire that I present to you this slight jjjSjw"!
token, of the appreciation of the mem;

about $6,000,000 was handled by him,
the fee allowed by Judge Hanford was
not exorbitant. McCord will be called
as a witness early next week.

Following Kerr, Councilman Austin E.
Griffith was called by the defence to

City to Stick to Own As-

phalt Plant.bers of these societies, as wen as ss contemplated by the committee, the
Investigation wll be ooncluded by the '0the people of this state in rn end of next week.i eraX have tor you In ordering the

battleship Oregon to remain during a
portion of the week of the Elks' reunion Bpokane, Wash., July II. All patented
from July I to 18 th. 1912. inclusive. pavements, including granitoid, bltu-mas- s,

bltullthlo, Hassam, ollerold, petro- -
llthlft mnA ntViara will harrA fvnm

; Following Is a description of the wood. Va .hl.l. h..M m MlUm-ui- s i.iat. vriui.li uwib m .uwu
r.lt'm which is inscribed the name of tt4 streets of Spokane in future If a
the admiral sad that of the battleship: BOiicy declared by Commissioner of Pub. Young Couples Who Wish an Easy Path to a ComfortI History of the gavel presented to Ho Works D. C. Coates Is approved by

the city council.Rear Admiral Reynolds for ordering the
Commissioner Coates says that as'jPortlsnH Or.. July 10. nil. soon as the city commissioners return

v - Each piece of wood Is numbered to rrom their vacations, so that a full
board will be present, he will recomorrespon4 with the following:

ix-"'- - Description.
f 1. Qtraieoom, a species of Lignum

mend to the city counoil the passage of
a" resolution declaring the policy of the
city to be against patented pavements
and Instructing the city engineer to drop
all patented specifications from his

ifTltse Taken from a tie need In the
I eonstrootion of the Panama Railroad In
!US5.

list2. Dogwood Taken from a tree which
grew near the site of the first saw- - "As commissioner of publlo works it
mfil West of the Kooky mountains.. This Is perhaps within my authority to put
mill-w- as built la 18IM on a- small m effect this policy without a vote of
stream six miles east of the present the counoil, but I prefer all the com'
city , of Vancouver, Wash. Capacity

able Home Should Investigate

Edwards' Credit Plan
BIGGEST SELECTION Our stock is so large you are almost certain
to be suited. Our low prices have already demonstrated to thousands of
our old customers that our credit prices are much lower than cash prices
elsewhere.

EASIEST CREDIT You can select furniture that appeals to your taste
and you can arrange for payments that suit your convenience. We are the
biggest and oldest in our line. Our large resources enable us to carry your
account as long as you desire.

LOWEST PRICES You can have your money back if you find that you
could have bought the same thing for less money elsewhere. We will
guarantee our prices, we will let you make your own terms and we will
treat you like a friend.

1500 feet per day. From this mill was
mlsslonera to pass on it," said Commis-
sioner Coates today. "My reasons for
wishing the city to abandon entirely
patented pavement are many.

shipped the first eargo of lumber on
the Paclfio coast to China in 1833

I. Philippine mahogany From Ma-- Engineers Know How,
"In the first place the olty, through'.sHa. ''

! 4. Oregon Tew1 This wood was much
sought by the Indians of the Faolflo

Its asphalt plant and - with the aid of
its experts, the olty engineer and city
chemist, is now In a position to frame
paving specifications and make pave

northwest before the introduction of
' firearms for making bows. This piece
'was taken from a tree which grew near
the site of Champoeg, Marlon county,

ments of a better grade at less cost
similar to any patented pavement which
we now specify. We can do this withouton the east bank of the Willamette rlv

er, about 15 mllea south of Portland. infringing on any patent What is the
On May I. 1I4S. the initial movement ug8) then of continuing a policy which

i la organising the first American civil requires property owners to pay royal
; government west or me nocay moun ties on a patent when they have a
tains took place here, 10J Personsbegljejyj,
present vz tnese ti voiea in isvor oi 'Again, patented pavements, when
bavins; a government ana bo against it

The foregoing four pleoes form the ftof i

once laid, put the city, so far as the
street on which It is laid la concerned,
perpetually under the domination of
that patent For all time the street

WAXEtf GOLDEN OAK
LEATHER SEAT ARM
CHAIR OR ROCKER FOR $7.65head of the gavel.)

s yrom "Old Ironsides."
I. Black Oak From the keel of the cannot be repairing or part f ip re--

laid without paying a royalty tribute. - n'wZkftr yws5ltt!constltutlon "Old Ironsides" taken
nut of the gallant old ship when she "Pernicious Activity" of Agents.
was undergoing repairs at the Charles- - "The third reason is that with In mm ' xyaismi1ton. navy yard in 1815 after the war of numerable big firms, each holder of a
1811 was ended. prlvate patent, In the field much per $1.25 Cash

50c a Weeknicious activity among property holders

This is a very low price
for a real leather seat oak
Chair. If you need one,
why not take a look at
these?

is the result Paid solicitors, re con-
stantly at work among property owners

- (, Oregon Orape This is the state
flower of Oregon, not chosen for the

; beauty of Its bloom, but for the beauty
of Its foliage. In all publlo functions
where decorations are used the Oregon

for the various kinds of patented ma
terlals. The result Is false representa

- erraoe Is greatly In evidence. The tlona to gain signatures and a general
botanical name of this shrub Is Ber rolxup when the council comes to de

cide on the kind of paving.
'In addition to all this we are hav

! berls Aqulfollum or Holly-leave- d Bar--,
; berry, and it was thus classified by an
English botanist named Pursh, about

: ,1818. He secured specimens from the
Lewie & Clark expedition after Its re--

ing considerable trouble In having pat-
ented pavements maintained . by the
companies which laid them because most

. turn to St Louis in 1803, and gave It the of them are nt companies and
we can not keep in touch with them sat; name of "Oregon Grape." It was

adopted as the state flower of Oregon
' by,: the Oregon Horticultural society at
'Its annual meeting In Hood River on

WE WILL TRADE
Your Old Cook Stove

as part payment on a new Gas Range.
RING lis UP.

Main 504 or A-28- 26, ask for the stove depart-
ment manager and an apent will be sent
to call on you, who will give you valuable
information concernyig gas ranges.

iJuly 18, 1892, upon the motion of
1 George VL Himea, and confirmed by the
resolution of the legislative assembly in

This 3-Ro-
om1M.

Great Table Bargain
There is no need of any family going an-

other day without one of these Dining
Tables. Fay $1.25 cash and 50 cents a week.
Solid golden oak, extends to 6 feet and is
42 inches in diameter. Sale price $12.75

(, -- .JDakFrom Admiral Farragut's

isfactorily.
"We have already placed In the field a

standard concrete pavement equal In
price and quality to any of the patented
concrete pavements and a bituminous
pavement equal to any of the patented
bituminous pavements. We can make
open specifications on any other kind
of pavement, on which there can be
competition In bidding, so that property
owners can get anything they want with-
out having to take a patented product.

"We have already adopted the policy
of refusing to let any new patented
pavements In, but there are numerous
new brands clamoring to be let In and

! flasshln. the Hartford. In the fall of
1882. Apartment

Outfit for:
" 8, Rhododendron The state flower of

Washington.
i 9. Bedwood To represent California

$7.50 Cash

and

$5 a Month

In the sisterhood of Pacific coast states,
10. New England Pine From the ship

: i Columbia, commanded by Captain Uob- -

Sale of
High-Grad- e

DINING
CHAIRS

$3 Grade at

charging us with favoritism in keeping
them out. The only solution is to bar
all patented pavements."

liMMM

) ert Gray, the first American navigator
to circumnavigate the earth. He sailed

; into the Columbia river May 11, 1792,
and named tht) great stream "Columbia

I river On May IS following. That act
of discovery is the foundation, in a

I large, degree, of America title to all
jtbe territory of the Uulted States west

f the Rocky mountains.
11, Manzuntta From the banks of

j
h Gulch, Jackson county, Oregon, the

: j site Of the first mining camp in this
'State, established In January, 1851.

: MX, JBngllsh Oak From the steamer
; Beaver which left Gravesend, Eng., Aug- -'

. list !7, 18J5, arrived at the Columbia
: river March 19, 1 S3C, at Fort Vancouver

HILLSBORQ DIEOF
Jbl5tnr S&tisf&ctory'lanfie $1.95

Solid o'ak, with real
leather box seats. Do
not overlook these if
you need chairs.

$5 Cash, $ 1 Weekly
No. range makes cooking an absolute pleasure, but the
Monarch Malleable makes it much easier, and it will do
with one third less fuel and why?

(Special to Tt Journal.)
TTillshnro, Or., July IS. Thomas

Bromlett Perkins, resident of Washing-
ton county for 30,ypftrs and well known
in mercantile circles throughout the
state, died" at his home In Hillsboro, at
9 o'clock yesterday morning. He had
been in falling health, and two weeks
ago unstained a stroke while on a va-

cation trip to Tillamook. He whb re-

moved to his home, but never revived.
He hnd conducted Mores In Hillsboro
at different times and six years ago re

Inlaid Linoleum $1 Yard
First It requires no blacking; has a

polished top; Just keep it wiped off with a
cloth.

i April 10, 1836, and was wrocKed at liur-rard'- S

inlet, B. C. June, 1SS8. She was
the first steam vessel to enter the Pa- -

clflo ocean.
Ohuxch Represented.

'
13. Douglas Fir From the first Pro- -

testant church bulMiiiK on the 1'nrlfir
:oast Erected at Oregon City In 1842-- j
44' under the auspices of the mission-- :

arleS of the MethodiM Kpisron1 cliuroli,
and the funds were contributm! by citl- -

sans generally without regard m rhurch
affiliations. ,

14.' fipirea, commonly called Arrdw-'wood'-Fro- m

the nite of Kurt flattop,
five miles south of Apturia. CaptalnH
Lewis and Clark and their nun - the

' first exploring explltion of the ( tilled
: Btates spent the winter of lS0r,-,)f- i hero.

", They arrived December 7, 105, and left
i March 88. 1906.
' ' 15. Maine Spruce From a lll of the
"first frame houso built in Portland, Ore-- '
gon. The whole structure was shipped

moved to Buxton where he did a large
business during the building of the .

T,a-elf-

Railway & Navigation comjiany
line to the const, and upon the com-
pletion of the road last August returned
to HlllfcftoTo and opened a tore. He
wns born June 19, 1 862, In Albany,
Clinton county, Ky., and removed to
Oregon in 18K2. He Is survived by his
widow mid the fcdlowinK sons and
daughter: I)r. i.. Perkins of Portl-
and. Mrs. M. L.. frerdon of Hillsboro,
John W. 1'erklns of l.os Angeles, E. L.
lVrkins, recorder of conveyances of
.Washington county. Benjamin R. Per- -

Second It will heat and bake almost, as quick
as gas. With a little kindling and a few chunks
of coal you will have a redhot stove before you
can get dressed' in the morning.

Third It is absolutely airtight, controlled by
a duplex draft, causing it to consume all gas as
it generates, thereby saving one third the fuel.
Your old range or stove taken in part payment

Bring in the size of your room
'

and get a
Linoleum worth $1.50 for $1. This is a rem-"nar- it

sale, and those who" come early will, not
be disappointed.

here from Maine via Cape Horn bv Cap- - j1'1" "f Kugene, and James B. Perkins
tain Nathaniel Crosby in the fall of j "f Hillsboro. He was a Mason and the
JJ47 oincn.i win oe cuiiuucieu ounaay morn

in by that fraternity.It. Alaska Cedar From Wrangell.
Wood Fron the17. Service Rerry

fit Of a Catholic church built at St.,

SSMMMSWMWSWSJSSBBSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSJ

jCw A Good Place ToTrade trQl

" ' I1 'y

COVE, OR., RANCH OWNER

IS A VICTIM JOF CANCER

Biwflal to Tli Jmirnal.i
Cove, Or., July 13. The funeral of

Andrew J. Harris, who' resided near
here, w as hld Wednesday at La Graada.
Tie was o, Cove rancher and also owned
a large truct of land Just east of Wal-
lowa. Mllo Schllke, his grandson, is
now farming this land. Cancer caused
death.

I'auU Marlon county, Oregon, In 1836

the first In Oregon.
II. Cypress From Florida.
It, Red Cedar 'From Wachung moun-

tain, Bear Mllburn, New Jersey. On the
top Of the mountain where the tree
grew from which this piece of wood

R'knfalT de-

tachment of Jersey militia in 1778 whose
4uty U Wa, by means .'of

Ignals, to apprise M aldington, t Mor-tuiow- n,

,and Greene, near Springfield,


